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VII IkptiHui an.l tho Lonl'M Suppn- aio or.liimuces institutcl Uy
( hiiHt, to he olKs.rved hy His Church until His socon.l coming. The only
proper Rul.jects for tnono (.r.liniincos are profcsHc.l believers; baptiHni ia
r.oliuug els,- than in.n.erHion in water in the name of the Lonl (the Father
the Son an.l the II„ly Spirit,) an.l, as the initiatory rite of the church, is a
pre-rc(jui.site to communion at tho Lord's table.

VIII. Aceor.ling to the example of the early Christians and of the
church in all ages, the Hrst clay of the week is to be observed as the Lord'sDay or (^hristian Sabbath, on which -lay, m.l at other convenient times,
(.o.l s people should assemble for i)ublic and .social wor.ship.

L\. There will be a resurrection of the dead, botli of the just and tho
nnju.st, when the Lord Jesus Christ shall con.e to judge the worM in
righteousness. Tiie finally impenitent will be driven away into everlastinir
jiuin.hment, but the righteous will be received into eternal dory and
liaj)piuess.

€ol3ciutnt.

\yc do now, in the presence of the great, all-seeing and most glorious
(.o(

,
and before angels and men, give up ourselves to the Lord Jehovah

lather, .S,»n and Holy (Jhost, and own Ilim this day to be our (Jod, our
1' at her, our Saviour and our Leader, and receive riim as our portion for
ever. W e give up ourselves to the Lord Jesus Christ, an.l engage to ad-
Jiere to Ilim as the head of His people in the covenant of gr.- e, and rely
on Him as our Prophet, Priest and King, to bring us to eternal blesse.l-
iiess.

\ye acknowlclge our everlasting and indispensable obligations to glorify
<io.l, by living a holy, righteous an<l godly life in this present world, in all
our .several places a^.l relations; and we engage, by the a-ssistanec of the
Divine Spirit, to improve our time, strength, talents and advantages to
His glory and the good of our fellow men; promising, l,y Divine help, to
walk as becomes those professing godliness, to maintain the worship of
(iod m our families, and to train up those under our care ir. the ways of
religion and virtue.

We also give up ourselves to one another in covenant, promising to act
towards each other as brethren in Christ, M'atching over one another in the
love of (iod, reproving, rebuking and admonishing one another for good
as occasion may require. If we at any time know that any members of
the church are guilty of immoral conduct, we will not expose it by telling


